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Looking to give your guests an experience they’ll never forget?
Head to the trees for a unique birthday celebration.

TreeTops Sydney - The Hills offers an extraordinary and healthy playground to host your child’s birthday party. Exciting birthday
packages available include: TreeTop Adventure Park climbing, indoor or outdoor party space hire and delicious party food to fuel
the fun. Party spaces are located adjacent to TreeTops Reception, away from the courses. Suitable for children aged 3-9; juniors aged
10-17 and adults 18+.

The Monkey Room
indoor party space
You and your party guests will get up-close and
personal with magnificent Australian native flora and
fauna, as they climb, weave and fly through the tree
tops on spectacular self-guided rope courses. They’ll
explore their adventurous spirit and test themselves
mentally and physically on elevated obstacles,
including; tightropes, wobbly bridges, tunnels, cargonets, zip lines and more, all while enjoying the breathtaking-scenery.

$55 per child
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The Jungle
outdoor party space

Big and little monkeys alike go nuts for The Monkey Room
indoor party space! Have great piece of mind knowing your
celebration is wet weather-proof inside. This themed room
features large timber tables, chairs to seat 20 people and
loads of fun.

Release your inner jungle power in The Jungle outdoor
party space. Have loads of birthday fun in the fresh air
underneath a shade sail. This awesome outdoor space
features large timber picnic-style tables seating 20 people
plus a hammock for some time out.

The Monkey Room indoor party space caters for a
maximum of 30 people.

The Jungle outdoor party space caters for a maximum of
30 people.

$68 per junior
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$80 per adult

Price Includes:
TreeTop Adventure Park climb (Children 3-9 years old; juniors 10-17 years old AND 1.4m tall; adults 18+
AND 1.4m tall and under 120kg. Juniors and adults participate on different courses to children and have specific
requirements for their climb. Please see Terms and Conditions for details.)
1 hour party space hire (either The Monkey Room OR The Jungle)

Extra Options:
Healthy food option - replace party food platters with
sandwiches and seasonal fruit + $10 per person
Party favours (TreeTops certificate + bouncing ball or
TreeTops stainless steel drink bottle) + $10 per person
Extra hour in party space + $10 per person

Party food platters (spring rolls, mini beef pies, chicken nuggets and sausage rolls served with hot chips and
dipping sauce)

Non-participant party food and drink $30 per person

Water or a choice of soft drink (1 drink per person)

Cake (will feed approximately 10) price on application

To book your next birthday party contact us today!
CONDITIONS APPLY: TreeTops Terms and Conditions must be adhered to when participating in the activities. Bookings subject to availability. Not
available on Public Holidays. Minimum booking 10 people. Maximum 30 people per space – please note that party spaces can only seat 20 people.
Party supervision requirements: although there are TreeTops’ staff on site, supervision, hosting and guiding guests between TreeTops Reception and
the courses, is your responsibility at all times. A waiver form is required to be signed for each person participating in the activities. There may be
another party being celebrated after yours, so we’d appreciate your cooperation in promptly vacating your party space at the end of the booked time.
Gluten Free, vegetarian and special dietary needs can be accommodated at an additional fee.

TreeTops Sydney - The Hills
Cumberland State Forest
95 Castle Hill Rd, West Pennant Hills NSW 2125
02 9871 3345
sydneythehills@treetops.com.au

TreeTops.com.au

